(R eceived J a nu ary 3, 1964) Thi s paper presents a graphi cal m et hod of determ i nin g t he g roundwave attenu at ion o ve r a spherical ho mogen eo us ea rth in t he far diffract ion r eg io n. The curves ar e applicable to either vertical or hori zonta l polarization an d to any co mbina ti o n of effective eart h 's radi us, electromagnet ic grou nd consta nt s, fr equ ency, path d ista nce, and ante nna h eigh t s . A criterion is give n that i nd icates t he m ethod may be used not on ly for far beyo ndlill e-o fs ight p at hs b ut, in mallY pract ieal situ ations, at lin e-of-s ig ht or e ven sli g ht ly within . Examples illust rat ing the usc of t he formulas and cur ves are i ncluded.
Introduction
In a previous paper [Vogl er , 1961 ] a simplified gr aphical method was presenLed for calcul a tin g smooth homogen eous earth groundw ave attenuation in the far diffraction r egion assumin g horizon tal polarization of the r adio waves. In the present p ap er this method will b e extend ed to includ e the case of ver tical polari zation.
(1 ) , m rty b e divided in to four term s con taining, essen L ially, the distance d ep end ence, two antenna heigh t d ep end ences, and a term d ep end in g on t he electric constan ts of th e ground:
The far diffr ac tion r egion is defined h er e as that r egion in which th e d iffr acLed field intensity may b e determined by the first term of tb e Van der PolBremmer r esid· ue series [Bremmer, 1949] . This region extends from n ear the r adio horizon to all gr eater dist ances. In some si tu ations the fi r st term provid es a valid appr oximation to t he diffracted field even at p oin ts slightly within line-of-sight, and a criterion for determining the minim um distance is given in section 2.
Since this paper is meant as a practical aid in obtaining diffraction calcula tions, no mathematical derivation of the functions discussed later is includ ed. D etailed explanations of the r esidue series are giv en in the work by Bremmer [1949] and also in th e introduction to the CCIR Atlas [Atlas, 1955] . As far as possible, the notation used is that established by Norton [1941 ] when identical quantities are considered ; e.g., the p aram eters K and bOo Th e three functions G" F, and G from which the attenurttion is crtlculated were d efined in such a m anner as to facili tate gr aphical interpolation for any combination of fr equency and distance. Numerical evaluations of these functions wer e obtained tln·ough the use of an elec tr onic computer.
Groundwave Attenuation
Th e attenu ation Al (measured in d ecibels) relative to a free sp ace inverse distance fi eld (see, for example, where and Jr.m z d enotes the radiofr equ en cy in m egah ertz. do is the total ar c distan ce b etween antennas, and ell and el2 ar e distances from the transmitting an d r eceiving an tennas to their r adio hori;"ons (see fi g. 1). F or antenna heigh ts hi and h2 not too l arge, the horizo n distances m ay b e approxim ated for a linear atmosphere with no du cts by (3) wh er e lea is th e effective r adiu s of the sph ere.
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In practical applications the factor k is used to account approximately for the effects of atmospheric r efraction [Burrows and Atwood , 1949] and is defined in terms of the gr adient with resp ect to height, cln/clh, of th e atmospher e's r efractive index n :
and horizontal polarization. Vertical polarization:
horizontal polariz ation:
It is usu al to assum e a standard "4/3 earth" a tmosphere in presenting diffraction curves [Atlas, 1955; Wai t and Howe, 1956 ] , and this procedure is followed h ere. Thus, the Co appearing in (2) is merely a normalizing factor which for the standard a tmosphere (k = 4/3) is equal to unity. Choosing a refer ence radius a = 6373 km, (3) may now b e expressed as where 8 depends on the ground conductivity in mhos pel' meter and radiofrequency, and is defined as
where h is in meters. The quan tities xo, XI , and X2 Note that for a(mhos/m)/.fMHz > >(E/2) X 10-4 : d efin ed by (2) can b e consid ered as p ar ametric distances ; xo referring to the total sep aration between
Kv "'2.3S5Co "lI(il.ffr~" b~rvO,
antennas, and XI, X2 r eferring to th e two antenna radio horizon distances.
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The p aram eters {30, K, and bO in (1) and (2) depend on the polarization of the wave and the and for u(mhos/m)IJMHZ< « E/2) X 10-4 :
relative dielectric constant E and conductivity u of the ground . Assuming a homogeneous gr ound in Kv~1.777SX 10 -2GoE/-,jE 1jl{1z, b~~90, (11 ) which E and a are everywh ere constant, K and bO are d efined as follows for the two cases of vertical 
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Curves of bO and K versus jMHz are shown in figures 2 and 3 for various combinations of e and (J corresponding to poor ground, average ground, good ground , and sea water . A value of k = 4 /3 was assum ed in obtaining the curv es of figure 3 ; however, they may b e used for other k thr'ough the simpl e relationship : K (1c) = OoK (4 /3).
The parameter f30 appearing in (2) it can be seen that 0 1 do es not vary more than abou t 6 dB. The functions G(xo) , F(Xl), and F (X2) are shown in figure 7, G(xo) being the uppermost curve and defined by: (13) In general the height function F(x) depends on K I figure 6 which may thus be used to help interpolate for those values of K and bO not shown in figure 7 .
Since (1) is based upon only the first term of the residue series, a fairly good indication of its range of validi ty may be gained from the ratio of the second term Tz to the first term Tl of the series. If we requu'e the error in At to be less than some given Notice that in certain cases (1) provides a good approximation to the attenuation even for just within line-of-sight paths as long as the appropriate condition (15a) or (15b) holds. For values of (3o lying between the two limits, linear in terpolation between the tl (x) curves of figure 7 and the two minimum values of (l5a) and (15b) will give a fair approximation to the range of validity of (1) . 
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. Examples
In ord er to use (1) to calculate the field strength E in a p articular situation, a reference field Eo must be specified. The relationship between A t and E is then simply: For instance, the reference field (in dB above 1,u Vim ) assumed for the curves presen ted in the CCIR Atlas [Atlas, 1955] is Eo = 20 log [2.22 X 1 05/do(km) ] = 106.93-20 log do(km) . (18) The following examples are given to illustrate the use or (1) in calculating field strength.
Given a particular propagation path in which lc= 4/3, e= 80, (T = 4 mhos/m , jMHz = 30, do= 160 km , h1= 100 m, and h2= 1000 m, then from (5), d1= 4l.225 km and d2 = 130.365 km; this corresponds to a within line-of-sight path. The fields for both vertical and horizontal polarization are then calculated as follows:
(1) Vertical polarization. From (9) xo = 799, x1 = 206 , x2 = 651, and [rom (1) and figure 7, Equations (17) and (18) give E = 62 .8-16.0 = 46 .8, whereas the value as read from the Atlas is E = 46.0.
Radio propagation studies are often presented in terms of the propagation loss L p of a radio system [Norton, 1959; Wait, 1959] . The relationship between attenuation and propagation loss is where Gp denotes the path antenna gain which, for negligible polarization coupling loss, is just the sum o[ the free space antenna power gams above an isotropic antenna.
The system loss Ls of a radio communication system is defined as the decibel ratio of the power input to the terminals of the transmitting antenna P t and the resultant power available at the terminals of the receiving antenna Fa:
Propagation loss and the practicably measurable system loss are then related by (21 ) where L t (transmitter ) and Lr (receiver) are the decibel ratios of the actual antenna input resistances T to their free space radiation resistances Tf:
L t.r= lO log (l'frr).
Curves of L t and Lr for electric dipoles and small loop antennas without ground screens over finitely conducting ground are available in the literature [Vogler and Noble, 1963] . The effects of ground screens are considered in papers by Wait and Sur tees [1954] and by Wait [1956] .
